LokCrete Expansion Joint comparison to Rubber Pad Expansion Joints
(POSTING DATE: 11/11/16)

This technical bulletin compares the features and benefits of LokCrete Membrane Expansion Joint System to an
alternative Rubber Pad Expansion Joint System.

LokCrete Membrane Expansion Joint System

Rubber Pad Expansion Joint System

The Rubber Pad Expansion Joint System, above right, with EPDM (ethylene propylene diene monomer) rubber pads is
glued to the concrete deck with epoxy adhesive and the edge voids are filled with sealant. Waterproofing is dependent
on successful gluing process and secondary sealant (caulk) used to seal the edges.
The LokCrete Membrane Expansion Joint System (LMS Series), above left, is a waterproof system featuring impact
absorbing elastomeric concrete (LokCrete) that bonds a continuous Elastoprene (thermoplastic rubber) seal to the
concrete deck through factory-punched holes in the wing of the seal. Elastobond Activator is brush applied prior to
placement of the elastomeric concrete to facilitate a chemical cross-link bond between the rubber and the elastomeric
concrete. This combination creates a high performance monolithic sealing system that prevents water intrusion.

The “C-Lock impact damping bulkhead design” of the LMS provides the first line of defense to resist vehicular impact
loads and to help prevent spalled edges. Elastoprene Rubber is resistant to UV, ozone, acid rain, most chemicals and
extreme temperatures.
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EPDM Rubber (shown below) has a complex oil content which makes it more challenging to facilitate a quality field splice
and difficult to adhere to concrete. This type of rubber requires a significant amount of physical labor to wire abrade the
rubber in an attempt to clean, soften and to create a bondable profile to the rubber surface. In other words, epoxies and
sealants do not stick well to virgin EPDM rubber. In many cases a sealant must be used in an attempt to fill the gap
between seal splices since field bonding is not possible.

EPDM Rubber Pad System

Web walls do not align therefore
splice inserts are necessary

LMS Series Elastoprene Rubber, as shown below, is easily spliced together and just as easily bonded to concrete. Since
Elastoprene is a thermoplastic rubber, it is scientifically formulated to allow its molecular plastic structure to be heat or
chemically welded together thereby creating watertight splices without the need for caulks and sealants.
Backside Secondary Splice Strip
Heat or Chemically
Welded Rubber
Splice

Double sided MicroWaterSeal Waterproofing Tape is applied to the base of the blockout under the wing of the seal on
each side of the joint opening to provide an additional layer of waterproofing protection. MicroWaterSeal is uncured
rubber with an adhesive base that never cures and remains in a mastic state under the wing of the seal.

Double sided MicroWaterSeal Tape
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EPDM Rubber Pad Expansion Joints (shown below) require a complicated multi-step splice cap procedure in an effort to
prevent water from entering at the numerous splice points. This type of EPDM rubber system can only be extruded in short
lengths. Projects with long expansion joint runs will require as many as 5-10 times more field splices.

The LMS Elastoprene Rubber (see photo) is easily adhered to concrete through the use of MM Systems Elastobond
Activator and LokCrete Elastomeric Concrete. Elastobond is simply brush applied to the continuous wings of the seal to
facilitate a chemical cross-linked union between the Elastoprene Rubber and LokCrete Elastomeric Concrete.
LokCrete Elastomeric Concrete
Brush Apply Elastobond Activator

LokCrete elastomeric concrete is a two-part polyurethane chemical technology that bonds tenaciously to concrete.
LokCrete covers over all field splices and interlocks the pieces together creating a monolithic waterproof system. The
LMS Elastoprene Rubber can be extruded in lengths up to 300 feet (92 meters) with zero field splices. LokCrete and the
Elastoprene Rubber Seals are available in black and gray matching colors.
The flexible LMS Elastoprene Rubber Seal combined with the
pour-in-place LokCrete Elastomeric Concrete accommodates
concrete deck variances in flatness and elevation.
The systems key waterproofing features Include:
• Elastoprene Rubber
• LokCrete Elastomeric Concrete
• Elastobond Activator (rubber cross-linking technology)
• MicroWaterSeal Technology
The end result is a high endurance expansion joint system
specifically engineered to endure the rigors of vehicular impact
loads (ASTM D2240), extreme temperatures (ASTM D746), ozone
resistance (ASTM D1149) and ultra violet exposure (ASTM D695).
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To the contrary, the EPDM Rubber Pad Expansion Joint System requires blockouts (pockets) in the concrete with exact
dimensions. Otherwise high points will cause the extruded rubber pad to protrude above the concrete deck surface.
The EPDM Rubber Seal must be rolled out in advance and allowed to relax in the sun in an attempt to relieve coil set
from the 3/4-inch (19 millimeter) thick solid rubber pad. Flatness is necessary to properly glue the system to the concrete deck.

Epoxy Adhesive may be
pushed away during install

Rubber Pad does not
fill deviations in concrete

SAND BAGS - to finish a large project quickly, a significant number of sand bags and large amount of lumber must be
purchased to be used as part of the installation process. The sand bags are needed in an attempt to flatten out the EPDM
rubber pads and hold it in place during the entire epoxy adhesive cure period.
ADDITIONAL LUMBER - is required to force the EPDM Rubber Seal into the joint opening. A problem may occur when
the seal is pushed down into the joint opening and the epoxy adhesive is pushed further down beyond the glue line.
EXTRA STEP - is required to add sealant (caulk) to seal the edges and prevent water from getting under the rubber pads
and into the joint opening.
EXTRA LABOR – an extra labor day is required to return to collect all of the sand bags and lumber that was required
during the installation process. Extra material handling time is also required during the installation.

FINAL ANALYSIS
The most cost efficient and waterproof
expansion joint system for parking decks and
other concrete structures is the LokCrete
Membrane Expansion Joint System. It’s
monolithic waterproof design with multiple levels
of waterproofing protection is far superior
to glued in place rubber pad expansion joint
systems that do not effectively accommodate
standard concrete inconsistencies. Additionally,
designers and engineers are constantly challenged
to reduce the environmental impact on their projects.
Elastoprene provides potential sustainability benefits
such as reduced weight, sustainable manufacturing,
and recycled rubber content compared to other
polymeric materials such as ethylene propylene diene
monomer (EPDM) rubber.
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